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Moscow, Jan. 21. N. S. 

ON the Seventeenth of DecembeE last, arriv'd 
here, frorn Bender, one Nibogati, a Ruffe 
Interpreter, who was sent thither by tbe 

"Vicechancellor Schapiroff, with a Passport for the 
King of Sweden ; but we have no Account that it is 
accepted of by his Suediih Majesty: The fame Mes
senger, after a small Stay, set forward for Petersburg. 
We have not as yet had any Account that Asoph or 
Taganrock are deKver'd up to the Turks. Some 
Officers belonging to the Ruffian Artillery are ex
pected here from Chioff, on which side the Musco
vite Army has abandon'd Poland, but are about to 
strengthen their Bodv in the Polish Prussia with four
teen Regiments under the Command of General Re-
penin, who has made a Halt in the Dutchy of Smo-
lensko. Her Czariih Majesty Dowager set out on 
the Eleventh Instant for Petersburg, together with 
the Princesses her Daughters .* Two other Princesses, 
the Czar's half "Sisters, who live in a Convent, are 
invited thither, to be present at his Majesty's Nup
tial Feast, which he designs to hold with great So-* 
lemnity : Four of the Senators are likewise order'd 
to wait on their Master. Some few days ago, Mon
sieur Tolstoy, the Governor of Asoph, arriv'd here 
from Petersburg", but as to the Measures he is to 
take with the High Admiral Apraxin when he ar
rives there, the Reports are very dubious. On the 
"NineteenthTnstant, Mr. Stiles, one of the chief Bri
tilli Merchants, died of a burning Fever: He is 
much regretted, having been esteem'd by, and very 
serviceable to, his Czarish Majesty. 

Hanover, Feb. 19. JV". S. The Baron de Grofi, 
formerly Envoy Extraordinary from his Electoral 
Highness, at the Conferences held at Hamborough 
by virtue of the Imperial Commiffion, has been de
clar'd Priyy-Counsellor, taken the usual Oaths, and 
assisted on Sunday last in that Quality : His Electo
ral Highness has likewise nam'd him to be his second 
Plenipotentiary at the Congress for a General Peace, 
but the time is not fix'd for his departing "Sence 
for Utrecht: There is no Person as yet nominated 
to succeed him at Hamborcigh. The Duke of 
Wolfenbuttel had made great Preparations for the 
Fair of Brunswick, which ended Yesterday ; but 
the Sovereign Princes, excepting the Duke ofMeck-
lenburg, who were expected there, not making their 
appearance by reason of the r\%ot of the Winter, 
those Diversions are put off till another Occasion. 
The King of Denmark, aad his Queen Coftsort, are 
still at Coldingen in Jutland, where his Majesty ap
plies himself to the re-establishment of his Troops, 
which suffer'd much in Men and Horses during the 
last Campaign. The Queen-Dowager is still at Ol
denburg, and there is no Discourse of any removal 
of the Court that is likely to be made to Copen
hagen. 

Dublin, February 12. On Saturday last, jus Ex
cellency Lieutenant-General Ingoldsby, one of the 
"Lords Justices of Ireland, and Master of the Ord-
•ftance, "was Interr'd in Christ-Church. The Solem
nity of his Funeral begar) about One a clock, and 
proceeded from his late Dwelling-house in Henry-

street, in St. Mary's Parish, thro' nine of ihe prin
cipal Streets ofthe Suburbs and City. The Proces
sion began by forty-seven poor Men in black Gowns 
and Hoods, being as many as he was Years old", after 
whom march'd two Regiments of Foot and two 
Troops, of Horse, with five Hoboys and a Trumpet 
to found a Funeral March :• They were followed by 
a Guidon, carried by Captain Haynes; a Horse.' 
in Black, with Escutcheons; two Bomb Carts* 
Kettle Drum , and five Pieces of Ordnance, atten
ded by fix Montrosses and six Gunners,tOgether with 
thfe inferior Officers ofthe Ordnance, and the supe
rior ones, all in Mourning : Aftfer these proceeded 
fourteen Footmen, four State Trumpets and Kettle 
t>rum to found a Funeral March ; the Standard car
ried by Captain Edgworth, a Horse in Black, two 
State Trumpets to sound a solemn Tune, five Phy^ 
sicians, Usher ofthe Council, three Pursuivants, Chi-
rurgeon-General, fix Chaplains, Clerk of the Coun
cil, Steward and Comptroller, Physician General, 
two Pennons carried by Captain Jones and Captain 
Cary, a Horse in Black carrying several Escutche
ons, the Gentleman of Horse holding the Rein ; tht^ 
Preacher ; the Gauntlets carried by Captain Dall-
way, Helmet and Crest by Athlone Pursuivant of 
Arms, Serjeant of Arms in Mourning, the Horse in 
Black covered with Escutcheons, Sword and Shield 
carried by Colonel Morris, Gentleman Uflier, Coat 
of his Arms carried t y Ulster King bf Armsrwho was 
foll6w'd by a Herse with the Body, "tnd then by tha 
Mourners and Judges on Foot ; after whom went 
fifteen mourning Coaches with six Horses, and a 
great number of Lords and Gentlemens Coaches. 
As soon as the Corps' was laid in the Herse, by a 
Signal, the Ordnance fir'd a great Gun every M :-
nute ; apd when the Corps was taken out of the 
Herse", by a Signal, the Ordnance ceas'd firing, and 
all the Bells stopp'd. It was receiv'd at the Door 
ofthe Cathedral of Christ-Church by the whole 
Body of the Church and Choir ; and after the Ser
vice and Sermon was ended, and the Corps inter
red, the King of Anns made a Proclamation of the 
Titles of his Posts of Honour, and then by a Signal, 
the Ordnance fir'd three Rounds, of twenty Guns 
each Round, and were answer'd by a Volley of the 
Army, who were drawn up for that purpose ; one 
in Castle-street, one in High-street, and the Horse 
in Christ-Church-yard. 

Deal, February 24. Here are Her Majesty's Ship? 
the Canterbury, August, Antelope, Swallow, Win
chester, Reserve, Royal-Anne-Gally, Scarborough, 
and Fortune Store-lhip^* Allo Outward-bound, the 
Chesiepeak and Prince Eugene for Virginia, the 
South-Carolina for Guinea, <-tlie Reward foi* New-
York, and the Lfsbon-Merchant sot Lisbon. 

Plymouth, February 22. The 20th Instant came in 
the Bristol and Loo from the Eastward, and under* 
their Convoy the Eagle for New-York, and 11 
Merchant-Ships from sopfham for Portugal. Out
ward-bound, the Wisselman, Return, Alleda, Maria, 
and Lady Susanna, for Li<ibpn; Lady Marist, a*n<J. 
Anna Catherina, for Dublin-? Mary and Elizabeths 
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